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Tho Komens Farm Bureau meets next 
week,Friday.The subject is Fashion 
and Finish.Tho leader will be Addio 
Botn and sho is good.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and child­
ren spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs.Bernard wilkinson in Casco. 
Sunday they visited Mrs.Vining's sis- 
tcr Mrs.Oiva Nurmi and family in west 
Baris.
State Forester A.D.Nutting and Mrs. 
Nutting were overnight guests of his 
parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting 
Friday.
Dr.and Mrs.John E.Hankins .an! sons 
Thomas and David returned to Harvar - 
dovens Sunday.They spent last week 
with Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins of Auburn 
ware supper guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Alf 
Lunde Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin wiley and family 
were dinner guests f her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph la"* * Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Her: esss entertained
Mr.and Mrs.Leo Riekoroes and Frank 
Goss of huburn ror Saturday night 
supper.
Visitors at Grace Dyers the past 
week were Lawrence Spiller and daugh­
ter Barbara and Mr.and Mrs.Harry Rams, 
dell of South Paris.
Madeline lamb returned Friday from 
a vacation in winchester,Mass.
Verne Butler of Portland spent Sun­
day with his brother Joseph Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry.Nhittum spent Sun- 
day with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Chan- 
ning Edwards on Johnson Hii".
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto g rri- 
son spent Sunday with the AIf Buesdcs.
Mabel Peaco has ontortainod her 
groat grandson Robert Perkins,hcr 
grandchildren Christine and Vera Pca­
co this week.
Irene wiley,hcr daughter June and 
son Herbert had dinner with Mrs.Hat­
tie Rowe in Norway Friday.
Callers at the Ralph Freemans this 
past week were Mr.ard las.Lester Tho­
mas,and children,Sarah Thomas,Lucy 
Glover ard Mr.and Mis.Joe Bailey and 
family of Norway.
SPURRS CORNER
it the Congregational Church Sun­
day morning the topic will be?Tho 
Tabornacle" ;in thc evening the Rev. 
Eniow will have as a topic "The Gold­
en Calf." Exodus 28-40 is thc Bible 
reading for this week.As usual thc 
messages will be taken from these 
chapters.
Mrs.webbor,the Police womanheill 
speak at Youth for Christ at the Nor­
way Iogion Hall on Saturday heobb at 
7:3().
The Cash children havo returned to 
Norway aftcr spending a week with 
nioir sister Virginia Chcsley and 
f ally."
Georgiana Harmon from Bridgton vis- 
Rpian Mitcholl a few days lastly
OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and 
daughter Nathalie and Mr.and Mrs. 
N.^aGrcon wore among those who 
went to tho card party at Bolster 
Mills Saturday night.A good time 
was reported by all.There wero 3 
Granges represented and visitors 
from Lisbon Falls.Refreshments oi 
coffee,doughnuts,cake and sandwic 
es wero served.Lawrence Lord won 
tho door prize.Mr.and Mrs.Loren 
Bre t,Eugene Morong,Rae Morong an 
friend Betty Bowman came in thc 
last part of thc evening after 
they had attended thc wedding of 
Miss Margaret Buck and Mr.Norman 
Caswell earlier in the evening at 
Harrison.
Earle Dresser purchased a new 
horse at Danville T&ursday;he 
likes him very much.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine and your 
daughter moved to thoir home in 
East Oxford Sunday,after spending 
the winter with hcr folks Mr.and 
Mrs.Charles Thurlow and family.
Mr.and MrsnElbcrt Tyler of Nor- 
way were Saturday evening callers 
of Mr.and MrsaN.B.Green and famil
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and son Ed- 
ward and Ruby Green were in Oxfor 
Monday afternoon after rug pieces 
They also called on Mrs.Mabol Pea 
co and Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson to 
see thoir hooked rugs.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Martin of Rich­
ville woro callers of Mr.and Mrs. 
Loron Brett and family.They ro- 
portod that they had just gotten 
thc clectric lights turned on tha 
foronoon;thcy wero so pleased tha 
they went directly to Norway and 
purchased a new electric refriger­
ator.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis woro 
in Lewiston one day this past wee
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 
two childron went to Norway Sun­
day end got his mother Sarah Thom 
as and aunt Mrs.Lucy Glover and 
all went to Bell Hill to call on 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and fami' 
ly.On thoir way homo they called 
on Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Grey at Ox- 
ford.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
took Miss Rae Morong and friend 
Betty Bowman homo to Lisbon Falls 
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Palmer and 
sister Eloise Vale were callers 
of Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green Sunday-
Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and 
two sons wont to tho minstrel shoe 
in wclchvillc Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Morong of Lis- 
bon Falls spent thc day Friday 
with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and 
family.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford annis woro 
in Norway Saturday evening and. at-
Re that hath knowledge spareth his words:and a man of understanding
t . * es o', ' a-":'*.'...
ii comrnunies lie. to Hr.and Mrs. 
F.J.Mcauliffe from their youngest 
daughter,Joan McAuliffe,who recently 
accompanied her sister Mary McKee 




Dcar Mom and Dad:-
I'm sorry I haven't writ-
ten you sooner but you know how it 
is.Ne'rc staying at some friends of 
Mary and Johns and I don't havo much 
time.
The first night of our trip an 
stayed nt- China's and Joe's.The se­
cond night we stayed at Jamestown, 
R.I. at thc Tozer's house - friends 
of the McKees.The third night we 
stayed at wilmington,De1. at John's 
aunt and uncle's.They have a beauti­
ful mansion.They have five saddle 
horses. For each bedroom (there must 
be it least seven) ""'es. o ds a com­
plete bathroom. "1. bbwth night wc 
stayed nt annapolbb.Md. iney stayed 
a few hours at Jovan s mothers ap't. 
in Baltimore .Mrs MAcE^a is very nice. 
Later wc wcnt to Elizabeth's place; 
she had just had a baby.That night 
we stayed in a tourist home just out­
side of Annapolis.The next day we 
went through the Naval academy.Later 
wo went through Washington and saw 
tho white House,tho Capitol and all 
the other buildings.Late that night 
wo went over the Natural Bridge of 
Virginia,but it was so dark wo could 
not sec it.That night wo st yod in 
C1ovcrda1c,Va.,just outside of ?oa- 
noke.
The noxt morning we wont to cnurch 
in Roanoke.That night we stayed in 
Noodstock,Tonn.+quite near Knoxville.
Tho next day we drove to Little Rock 
irk. I never saw such flat land in 
all my life.That night we stayed at 
ConwayyArk.Thc noxt night wc drove 
to Dumas,Texas,and we stayed there 
three days.Ne found Marcello and 
John's dad in fine s^bbc.They have a 
boautiful apartment.Thc noxt night wo 
styed in Gallup,New Mexico.
Thc next day we went to the Petri­
fied Forost in Arizona.The trees havo 
turned to stoneeNc saw thc Painted 
Desert too.That night wc saw Boulder 
Dorn.Such a sight I never saw before! 
It was kind of scary at night.That 
night wc sty cd at Boulder City,Nov. 
That was right near Boulder Dam. Thc 
noxt night, wc stayed in MONTEREY,Gal. 
in a Motel.Tho next day we found tho
SCRIBNER HIIL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Fred and Doris Culbert went 
shopping at Norway Saturday night.
The Grevcer family called on^L 
thoir uncle and aunt Mr.and Mrsr. 
Charles Butlor Saturday night.
Frcd Culbert went fishing Sunday 
and came home with a nice pickerel.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Penley from 
Host Paris wore supper guests of 
thc Culberts Monday night.
Mr.and Mrsidordon Grover and fam­
ily and Mr.and Mrs.woodrow Grovor 
wont to Helchvillo Thursday night.
Helen Pcaco went to the PTA meet* 
ing at Oxford Tuesday night.
Christine and Vera Peaco spont 
Tuesday evening with their grand- 
mother Mabel Peaco at East Otis­
ficld.
Doris Culbert was a dinner guest 
of hor sister Lida Grover Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grovor and 
family wore dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.Errol Barker at Stoneham 
Sunday.On the way homothey stopped 
at Norway and had supper with Rose 
Hamlin.
Marian Culbert was a dinner 
guest of Lida Grover Tucsday.
Lida Grover visitod Doris Culbert 
Friday afternoon.
Gloria,Sonja and Janice Jillson 
called on thc Dyers Sunday.
March came in like a lion and 
loft plenty of snow and drifts on 
tho Hill.Thc snow plow went up 
about 6 p.m. and opened up tho 
roadynow we aro enjoying good roads 
and winter weather,aftcr all the 
warm days and mud.
Budzienouskis and we've been with 
them ever since*
Wc have a little house which I 
suppose Mary has told you about. 
Soon I will start school,probably 
in Carmel.The school is 2 milos 
from the Pacific Grove,but wo 
don't know thoir names.




Mr.and Mrs.Charles Swett of 
ashland were overnight guests of 
Mr.and Mrs.John K.Pottlo and Mrs. 
Mayo 11, McMannus ?)V\ on 1 n v.
Leon welch visited his brother 
Gifford Monday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of 
N.windham were guests Sunday of 
Mr.end Mrs.Gifford welch.
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GIHTRUrE'S CORNER
Hi fol.es. March name in like a 
lion,but will go out like a lamb 
according to tho old saying. But 
you cannot always bank on what a 
lamb will do,for we once had one 
that would butt a neighbor over 
witnout cause. -Thc cow named 
Grady that got into thc silo and 
couldn't get out became quite fa­
mous before a way was provided to 
got her out. I think evory news­
paper in the country related tho 
story. -There is the true stpry 
of a strange thing a cow in this 
town did once. A flock of cows 
was pastured in an old field in 
which stood an old house that was 
no longer lived in.-its doors were 
open throughout. One day the cmn- 
or of the cattle went to look over 
the herd,but one cow was missing.
Ho searched thc field and adjoin- 
ing woodland - but no cow. when 
he got back to old house he heard 
a noise in a chamber upstairs;he 
ran up and there was old "mooley" 
safe and sound. Sho had ovidently 
gone up thc stairs just liko any 
other lady. -Gertrude I.Barrows. 
Otisfield GORE
tended thc baked-bcan supper put
^Barlc^Sres^er^^aS^'tho misfortune 
to drop a log on his foot Monday 
while working in thc woods.litho 
no bones arc broken,his foot is 
badly bruised and swollen.
Janycc Johnson took carp,of pas­ter Jarnos Brett Friday while his 
folks,Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett end 
Eugene Morong were in Lewiston on
^Rr^an^Mrs.N.B.Green and son Den- 
nis,Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and 
daughter Elaine and Mr.and Mrs.N. 
.anGreen were in East Otisficld Mon- 
day evening to call on Mr.and Mrs. 
B.C.Jillson and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph 
Vining.Tho men folks enjoyed agame of cards._______
Spurrs Corner
Mrs.Bourdon^Scribner,called on her mother,Miice Knight Sunday p.m.
good crowd attended Grange meet­ing Saturday night.The Deputy Car- 
lcton Edwards was present to give 
instruction.The Juvenile Grange 
regretted the absence of their mat 
tron,Helen Sciloncn who was ill. 
.The Juvenile Deputy,Dorothy Edwards 
was there for instruction.
Margare^spenTI^un§ay^wi^8^§r^aXd 
Mrs.Emmons m woodstock.
.Mr.and MrsTHcil Bishop and family have -moved from Dr.meylans place to Stockton Springs. The Gildards 
^o^or^an^^ Dr.Mcylans to move
Pupils getting 100 in spelling 
are:- Nelson Riley,Jane Chapman, 
Donald Butler,Constance Butlor, 
C^r^oll Gorow Richard Berry.Margar- ct Berry,Beverly Bcan,Frances Jack- 
son,Joan Chapman,Carleton Gorow, 
Robert Sawtelle and Norman Bean.
A group of townspeople met at the 
Fabian wilburs Monday evening for 
discussing consolidated school. 
Hatch for^information on dne 
school question next week;
F.J. COMMENTS
Oh Ncs March hss come in like tho M
lion* Hot is it going out? - Tho now  
weather guard will spread its wings o  
over our section this wock when the u.
weather ships will work out of Port- l  
land Harbor.1t will patrol Mil the t t 
north routes of the Atlantic, a wc h 
will got more definito reports cf the  
weather prevailing on the oce v. ith coul 
their most modern systems of cennuni- mous 
cation the stations will be in con- get 
stmt touch,thus guiding land,sea P^3?e 
and oir travel. - One.nowadays,noeds  
a good atlas with new maps,a good t  
dictionary etc.,to keep up. - Bho was 
Holy Land warfare has somewhat lull- 
ed,is some of the partics have signed  
the peace pact;and wo havc also con- c 
tractcd to furnish oil thvbbg for 
getting oil supplies; - just one jump s 
ahead of the Soviet.Then the Dutch ing 
East India question is under control, ne g 
- Many more of our citizens are awak- ano 
ening to communistic design since 
the 15 protestant ministers are ar* gone 
raignod.Rather strange that so many  
"heads" of their denominations are 
"caught" at one time.'God must get tann 
out" of Soviet territory.Herod felt an b 
the same,but later Ipst out,after Lar
slaying all babies so he would sure- 
ly catch the Ono he had heard would 
oo a future King.Let us think and  
seriously seek to learn wh't is bo-  
ing taught in the collegcs.thes .3 
the feeding ground of our philoso- Euee
Mbb- wanr homes - why are^ap many churches vf* closing? -Town meeting Monday and , 
thcerorisWept enough information being g 
tistributed so that tax payors can ° - r 
mderstard what ls to be done. -Mrs. 
itellg McAuliffe has started,her ad- . . rancea study in art sign work at Bos- yiui 
Eon;commufing each week. -Mew that 
the question of manufacturing sawdusa 
nilos into useful and profitable pre- Mrs ducts Guy Scribner is g ing to start hoke 
up hid sawmill. -Jean Mciuliffe hav-
landed in California gives us i ° 
st^y-ac—homes an ace unt of hcr trio Tarn terbss cruntry. -This morning a Rus- orq+ 
Sian qommissicn.yhich has been sta- tinn.ee in the .nhcrican^zono,was or- r r dored cut but refused to go as they tMan stateg, tndy had not received any or- dors rrom thoir headquarters.The Xmer- o , 
loans bhen cut off all communications 
Hg4iS'P^cr,ctc. andidrew a^tight ' Mrs cordon about the building with strict argj 
orders^to allow no cntranco or dopar- 3Nrs.. turos.lt may mean business. 
I wish to correct a misstatement, to^§ 
/hich I understand is being quite have 
widely circulated,in regard to the ' to B 
Liability cf non-rosidont taxpayers Pui
:or payment of thoir proportionate re
hare of thc cost of a now ccntr.? na] 
o.hool if one were erected.Sccti^^ arr 
-^ef the.thct to Incorporate the Town < 
.o Otisficld School District" states , 
-cry clcarly that the assessors shall be: 
assess thc total sum "upon the taxa- M : 
ole polls and estates within said dis-Fa ii 
irict" which includes all taxpayers, i 
'oth resident and non-resident. This w"a*
pinion is upheld by Stath officials s( 
.an hugusea. signed, Any Losier Meister.
P . I a ds V R I E T Y S T 0 R N 
- lonaing Library -
c*6-aasrTt^*z - - 2 cents per day for fun of rcading a g*tod book -
This weok Galion '.-mart Donuts - - plain - 20 centa e&aiac -,ha THt?cr 
coeoanut docents soMsi&a
An open letter to the citizens of Crisfield - 
continued from last week:- s; .
Sone have proposed adding one room tc the East Otisfiold school. 
That would solvo one problem - but only one. It would be possible to 
add:a room to both our over crowded schools,but that would moan an 
additional toaoher and construction costs out, of lino with the re * 
suits obtained - and it is doubtful if such addition would Vo .
sta^e approval. Still another solution is to build three rooms on 
thovEast Otisfiold school.Shat,of course,would provide a ceptral' 
school and solve our most gnu sing prob1ems;but by the time we had 
remodeled the present building to moot state specifications and added 
the new units,wo would have spent nearly as much as to buil^ entirely 
now and it would be far short of an ideal building.
But sone may say,granted that a consolidated school is the ideal 
solution,how can wo pay for it? Our town can do it just as well as 
ether towns with comparable population and valuation,if we have the 
failth to go ahead and will work togothor.
First it is necessary for the stato Legislature to create a school 
district,so-called. This is nothing more than a moans whereby a town 
may-borrow for s-bbool purposes,an amount in excess of the usual legal 
limit of 5% of its valuation, when the legislature creates such a
. district,it is necessary for the voters of the town to accept it.
Then a board of trustees,consisting of five citizens of the town is 
elected and they manage tho finances of the School District,until 
the school property has been fully paid for.Tho School District may 
issue serial bends to run for as long as 25 years,if desired,or the 
tino nay be less.
The PTA committee has been studying the problem for several weeks.
No have drawn up a petition.Hearing on it was hold February 22,There 
is little question that it will be acted on favorably by the legisla- 
turc.There were no opponents at tho hearing. Tho rct has been given 
emergency rating,which means that the voters may take action on it 
immediately after Governor Paine signs it,without waiting for tho 
expiration of the 90 day period following the adjournment of this 
legislative session.(He did not know this uhtil after the Otisfiold 
News was edited last week.)
It is extremely doubtful if action can be taken March 7 at tho an- 
nual town meeting,but the act must bo accepted within four months 
after approval for it then bocomes void.So before long it is probable 
that the voters of Otisfiold must decide whether to nark "Yes' or 
"No" in answer to the question,"Shall tho act to incorporate tho Town 
of Otisfield School District bo accepted?" Before you make that de­
cision you will consider,without doubt,a number of factors.But surely 
the paramount consideration is,what is best for our children. They 
are the ones who are suffering nowythoy are the ones who will benefit 
by an improved modern educational program. The young people in our 
schools today will soon bo our future citizons - in the nation,in tho 
state,in the town - in our town of Otisfiold. And on us older people 
falls the responsibility of determining what sort of citizons these 
boys and girls will bo and how well prepared they will be to moot the 
ever groater challenges of an increasingly complex civilization.
A noted educator once said if you want to do something worth while 
in life,do something for a child.Lot us novo forward,not backward; 
let us work together with courage and foresight to provide for tho 
children of Otisfiold a school of which all can be justly proud*
